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Chicago Store The Best Price You Can Get Elsewhere, Come to Our Store Chicago Store
and We Will Beat ItMoney Saved Is Money -- Earned

Salem, Oregon We Mean Every Word We Say and Can Prove It to You Every Day in the Week Salem, Oregon

We Are Now showing the Greatest Values on the Pacific Coast in the latest Up-to-d- ate New

Dress Goods and Silks ' tXULl-- .
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Ibc full slo Pillow Cases,
now ,..8

10c 4 in, wide,

only, yard 5c

lu.ouv yr4 t ! aevieat IBut

broldiiw wav, o sale. All cUm
and Made, atoo all width llo
horo and get year ttwae)' onk
Yard

3c, 5c, 6 8 i-- 3c. 10c
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26,000 yards of this season's Dross Goods and Silks now on stile Wo nhow the most complete stock of dress goods and

Bilks In this part of tho world and we doubt If large city stores can show you as perfect a stock of everything that Is now nnd

up to dnto In this lino. Long In the dreBS goods nnd silk business haB taught us how to cator to the people's wants. Wo
that Is now popular. Dlnck Droas doods of ovory description. Coloredcan show you any class or kind of silks or dross goods

Dross doods of ovory class and kind. Our silk Btock has nlwnys held tho of being the cholcost solectod stock on tho

I'aolflc Const. Tho enormous business wo do In thoso two dopnrtmenU prompts us on to wider rango of thought bo wo hnvo se-

lected Mr. Lnckoy of New York ob permanent buyor to do tho buying for QUr drees goods nhd silk departments He oxprowos

us now goods every wook. Duy hero and got tho nowost. Wo have every shade ou nsk for.

Dress Goods, yard, 25c, 35c. 39c, 45c, 49c, 59c, 65c, 75c and up.

Dress Silks, all kinds, yard, 25c. 35c. 39c. 49c. 65c and ud -- -

WIS AUK OIWKItl.Vfl VALUKS THAT WILL Hl'Itl'IllHK YOl' IN MiW Sl'HLNO

Suits and Coat
Salum's leading clonk nnd suit store offer for this mlo value In

Wumon'c and Mlwee' Hulls that will make quick Helling. They are nil

tailored garments. In funoy striped and cheeked worsteds, plain serge,

okvvlOla and I'nriaina cloth. Coats are three-quart- er length, teml fit-

ting. Ingle breasted, plain tnllorod, braid and liengaline allk trim

mail; alaeves are plain lug o' mutton with slight fullneea at the top
e

ad lulaliwl with buttons and stitching. All new 100& anils. Colors

rsffede, tan, mode, navy blue black, green, gray, old rose, Catawaba,

ml cardinal 'cream. Medium and light weights. All art handsomely

tailored ami flnlahari throughouU Silk lined. All alaes. Valwea up

to ?1.00 and M0.00. Wo plaoe tHtn oh aalu tliltt coining week for

Die low prlee of

19.50, $12.50, $14.50

$32.50 and $35.00 Suits Now $18.50

and $19.90

The Chicago Store Is the Store That Gives Values and Does the Business

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
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we bayw vlarel on ul at very low figun
It I bwalHte h are after rot loHg profits Wi
Ii.'Ubv u eelllHg guoUa, and Judging from how our
ttualtiMM la growiug, we are cerlalaly doing tin
Hi'lllug. If we wake 8ft or BO cent on a gd
bat wit tt gwae. It la eaay to get more. Thia i

our idea of Uualmwa and It Is provlag a great sue
i'mu Uu our hata at the Chicago Store and
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25c

$1 .50, $1 .95, $2.50,
$2.95, $3.50 and up
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THIS STOIU3 STOItK FOlt VALUKS

SHIRT WAIST
We are now offorlng great Eastor

bargains in Women's handsome Lin-

gerie Waist 600 of thorn In tho

lot All new stylos In n grnnd

assortment. Materials of flue cot-

ton, batiste, India llnon, etc. Made

with fancy yokes or fine or coarse
lace, trimmed with medallions of
embroidery lace, pin tucks and
lace lneertlon, back sleeves trim-

med with lace clusters of pin
tueka. All slxee. Regular vnluos up
to 1. 5. tt.26 and S.60

Now Only
98c, $ 1 .25 and
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DRESS SKIRTS
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Only $1.95, $2.50, $2.9; $3.50, $4.50 and

WV are as busy na bees all time bargains for our
See as grow.
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CHICAGO STORE
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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The reason our store has grown
so fast la on account of the reli-
able honest uliies we five our
customers

Manufac
titters'
Prices
On the following goods Ladies
faiiy netkwear. 1901 Mweet
ktvlm. ladies elastic belu, haad-ha- g.

kid gloves, laces, dress trim-
mings lm.tf curtains, attulla un-

derwear, corset covers, parasols
uad uMbrellas. Oet oar arleee on
ou these goods sad see what raou- -

we can save ou We will bo
moving these departments shortly
to the new store
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